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Standard Equipment
Sliding table with retractable extension com plete with easy to remove extending fence adjustable for mitring with final

stoP and two adjustable end stoPs

Sliding table locking system

EasY removable rip fence with adjustable two position face plate

Riving knife thickness 2.5mm

Adjustable saw guard

Removable start/stop buttons with 24 volt control circuit, overload and no volt protection

Carbide tipped sawblade 250mm dia x 80 teeth

Carbide tipped scoring sawblade 150mm dia x 16 teeth

Accessories
Wobble saw for groovingRight hand table & fence extension

Coupling kit for dust extractionRear work support table

Dust extractorHeavy duty mitre gauge

Range of carbide tipped sawbladesSafety hold down unit for moulding and grooving-
- Note: Safety hold-down unit must always be used
when moulding and grooving

Table insert for use with moulding block and wobble saw

STAI¡ITHITE'll,lTE
Startr¡te M¡chlne Tool
GompanY Ll¡nited
Waters¡de Wbrks, Gads Hill,

Gillingham, Kent ME7 2SF.
Tel: Medway (0634) 281281
Telex:965730 Fax (0634) 281401

Description and specification do not form part of a contract
and are subject to change w¡thout notice.
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ng lam¡nate board accu rately without positioned to gain the extra stroke
is a demanding business. The fo I an g e cutti ng wh ch s a sta

has been specifically designed to featu re of he machi ne The arbor also,this making perfectly square and fo angle and compoun d ang le cuts
chip free cuts. retu rns to a posr tve 900 stop. An optional

T41250 is fitted with a counter precision mitre
also available.

gauge fo Smalle
scoring blade that can be adj usted

score a path forthe main blade The rip fence can be adjusted to
break out th rough ThiS gives the ch rp req u re m e nts and h as two face pl

fin ish The adjustme nt is done by a posittons so hat can be brought close
ut having to ful ly remove the blade without interfering with the

guard and it can be positioned safelyTh e TA1 250 IS versati le
cut or rip dee p sections. rip sawing. When the rip fence is

needed it is easily removed.The scoring blade is easily removed
enabling a300mm main bladeto be fitted.
A large cast iron table and heavy duty
machine base makes the TA1250 strong,
robust and accurate.

Angle cutting is simple, the sliding table
fencecan besetand locked atanyangle up
to 45o. The sliding table rail is easily

Specification TA 125o^
Metr¡c Approx. Imperial

Maximum sawblade diameter 300mm 12"

Maximum sawblade diameter when using scoring saw 250mm 10"

Sawblade bore 30mm

Maximum scoring sawblade diameter 105mm 4u

Bore of scoring sawblade 20mm

Saw spindle sPeed (rev./min) 3830

Scoring saw spindle speed (rev./min) 6580

Table width 830mm 325/s"

Table length 81Smm 32u

Table working height 860mm 34"

Maximum blade above table using -
300mm blade at 90o 100mm 41/e"

300mm blade at 45o 70mm 23/q'

Maximum blade above table using -
250mm blade at 90o 76mm 31/e"

250mm blade at 45o 54mm 21/e"

Motor power-th ree Phase 2.2kw 3hp

Optional - three phase 4.0kw 5.5hp

single phase 1.5kw 2hp

Optional - single phase 2.Zkw 3hp

Maximum distance right of saw to fence 648mm 251/2"

Rip (parallel)fence façe plate length 900mm 351/2"

Rip (parallel)fence face plate height 90mm or 12mm 31/2" or 1/2"

Weight (approximate) 255k9 560lbs

Overall dimensions - height 'l 000mm 393/¿"

- width 1420mm 56',l

- length 980mm 381/z'

Sliding table
Length 800mm 311/z'

Length including extension - max 'l430mm 561/a"

width 1000mm 393/a'

Maximum length of cut with sliding table 1250mm 49',

Maximum distance left of saw to stop on fence 2640mm 1023/q"

Optional equ¡pment
Table & fence extension

Table size with extension - width 815mm 32"

length 1700mm 58"

Maximum distance right of saw to fence 1350mm 53

Rear work support table

width 830mm 321/z'

Length 1100mm 43',

Dust extraction coupling k¡t outlet

diameter 1'1 0mm 41/¿'
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The standard TA125O
comes complete w¡th lh,
sliding table, scoring
system and the rip fence
The right hand extensiorr
table and rear extension
table shown in the main
photograph are optional
equipment.
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ItUed to save space'

îiãi-tt," starter has two positions

ooã'plä¡ng,he ergonom ic approach of al I

;'il;ã ñ"iine's operations' The TA1250

;Ë;i h y"u and not against you whether

öæ iåéã ooards, precision cutting small

ñ-tãti¡pping deep ti mber sections' Yo t I

ä¡e ¡t to Yourself to trY one'

The laft. ,r'ìg table is

filtecl y: ;tractable

exte'lsii" rJ a telescoPic

fence. .. .rnce Can be

lockecl i , sition to cut

anlr,e:. '45o with the

sliri n,, I rts rear

pOr:it -,i, r.: fence iS

po!.,: ', ,'rcked for 90o

cLji:_r iLrlly ad.justable

for s': 'ess.

The T41250 has an easity
removable fence system
which can be positioned
quickly and safely for rip
sawing solid timber. The
system is fully adjustable
for squareness with table
and alignment with
sawblade.
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'r sliding table is
.r the rail is
o its rear position.

-. sliding table can
d along the side of
;hine.
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The rip fence face plate
has two positions (see
above) in the low profile
position, boards covered
with rough edged laminate
can be cut or cuts can be
made with the fence close
to the blade withoul
interfering with the blade
guard.
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i .; sliding table is fitted
v ,h a locking system so
I a1 ¡t is securely held

hen the rail is moved
)etween ìts rear and
orward positions for full
:apacity cutting or using
rn angle fence. The table
;an also be locked and
rsed as a left hand
,'xtension table for sizing
arge panels.

A removable low volt
starter enables the
position to be either on the
sliding table rail or on the
machine base so that the
stop start buttons are
easily reached whether
cross cutting or rip sawing.- î
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The slidlng table fence is
fitted with two moveable
end stops and final stop on
a telescopic extension rail.
The fence is easily
removed to allow the
sliding table to be used as
an extension table.

A precise mitre gauge is
available as additional
equipment for mitre cutting
small pieces.
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lllustration shows optional right hand and rear table extensions


